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Identity of Source

[DE T-4 is DORIS E. GARDNER, Panel Source]

[DE T-5 is NY 2517-S]

ADMINISTRATIVE

The following Informants were contacted in regard to the National Guardian Committee:

(DE 251-S)
(DE 515-S)
(DE 551-S)
(DE 662-S)
(DE 800-PSI)
(DE 600-S)
(DE 647-S)
(DE 550-S)
(DE 683-S)

The flier concerning the appearance of DEAN KAORU YASUI in Detroit, sponsored by the Detroit Guardian Committee as mentioned in this report had a notation, "for information phone TO 8-8686". This telephone number is the number of CARL HAESSLER, reported to be local representative of the "National Guardian" newspaper.

DORIS E. GARDNER, panel source, and who attended affairs to hear talks by MARK LANE and KAORU YASUI, called this number on March 20, 1964, and asked for information about the Detroit Guardian Committee, stating she was interested as she had enjoyed talks by LANE and YASUI. HAESSLER told her there was no active committee, but that a few people (unnamed) made arrangements for speakers. He said for her to read the "National Guardian" for coming events.

Due to information appearing in this report from DE 251-S and from former DE 437-S, who was a member of the original committee, and also from the results of the above telephone call, it is not felt there is an active committee operating in Detroit. It is felt that BEN OKSHEA and BEN KOCEL and possibly HAESSLER make arrangements for speakers to appear, and that is the extent of the activity.
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